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About the Greater Portland Council of Governments
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GPCOG is the regional planning agency for 25 member municipalities
in Cumberland County. GPCOG serves its members and the region by
helping communities achieve things together that they cannot do by
themselves. The focus of GPCOG’s work is greater prosperity for everyone through stronger economies, more sustainable environments, and
more equitable treatment of every person in the Greater Portland region.
GPCOG promotes regional initiatives including transportation and land
use planning, public health, economic development and clean energy.

GPCOG and Liz Blackwell-Moore
would like to thank our funders:
the Cumberland District Public
Health Council, Maine Health
Access Foundation, the Bingham Program, and the State
of Maine. We would also like
to give special thanks to Falmouth Town Manager Nathan
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Project Planning Committee.
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of being the first pilot project
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continue to be champions of the
project and of the unique and
powerful role municipal leaders
play in addressing addiction in
our communities.

About Birch Lane Strategies
Birch Lane Strategies is a public health consulting company owned and
operated by Liz Blackwell-Moore, MPH, PS-C. Liz works with communities to solve complex public health problems. She provides training and
technical assistance to coalitions, community organizations, healthcare
practices, and municipalities. Topics include preventing and reducing
youth substance use, strategically addressing the opioid misuse problem,
learning about Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and creating
strategic plans to prevent, reduce, and heal trauma, and utilizing
restorative, trauma-informed approaches to public health problems.

About the Communities Addressing Addiction & Opioid
Misuse Project:
In 2016, the Greater Portland Council of Governments worked with its
Metro Regional Coalition to identify the opioid misuse problem as a top
priority for regional collaboration. The Coalition provides a venue for
regional collaboration among Cape Elizabeth, Falmouth, Gorham, Portland, Scarborough, and South Portland. Committee members include
one elected leader and the town/city manager from each of the seven
municipalities, a representative from the Cumberland County government, and staffing support from GPCOG. After securing a small grant in
2017, GPCOG hired Birch Lane Strategies to lead the Coalition through an
assessment and strategic planning process. The assessment included
three parts: a community scan of efforts already underway to address
the opioid misuse problem – running the gamut from prevention through
recovery; a comprehensive review of prevention and early intervention
efforts in the region’s school districts; and an analysis of enforcement
efforts. The strategic planning process included the members of the
Metro Regional Coalition and culminated with a workshop and priority
setting activity during GPCOG’s annual summit with about 70 municipal
leaders from around Cumberland County. The outcome was a call to
increase municipal leaders’ understanding of the root causes of addiction and reducing the stigma of substance use disorders. In 2018 the
work of creating a model for meeting those goals was funded by the
Maine Health Access Foundation and the Bingham Foundation. Guided
by GPCOG staff and Birch Lane Strategies, three pilot communities,
Falmouth, Gorham, and Portland, assisted in creating, testing, and
adapting the model. With additional funding from the State of Maine,
GPCOG has created this toolkit as a guide for other communities.
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INTRODUCTION
Why Bring the Project to Your Community?
Municipalities have an important role to play in
addressing addiction and the opioid misuse problem.
Appointed and elected municipal leaders – including
managers, superintendents, police chiefs, recreation
directors, as well as council, select board and school
board members – are key to determining both the
practices and policies of a municipality. They also
play a major role in shaping the public’s understanding of problems and solutions. While most municipal
leaders want to address the opioid misuse problem,
they often lack a solid understanding of the root
causes of the problem. As a result, they are unsure
of their role and the best actions to take at the
municipal level.
This project is designed to address these gaps using
research-based messaging that improves understanding of addiction and leads people to take more
effective actions.
By bringing the Communities Addressing Addiction
& Opioid Misuse Project to your city or town, you will
support municipal leaders with the knowledge and
tools needed to guide effective, community-wide
strategies. In short, the project will enable your
municipality to:
Increase understanding of the root causes of
addiction and the opioid misuse problem;
Create an action plan for implementing
research-based practices and policies; and
Connect municipal leaders to local resources for
expanding prevention, harm reduction, treatment
and recovery.

Project Goals:
To expand municipal leaders’ understanding
of the root causes of addiction and opioid
misuse- including Adverse Childhood
Experiences- and engage them as champions for comprehensive, evidence-based
solutions in their communities.
To increase municipalities’ adoption and
implementation of evidence-based policies
and practice to address addiction and
opioid misuse.

Project Activities:
The project has three components with
related activities.
1. Planning
Select a Coordinator
Identify Your Municipal Champion(s)
Convene the Planning Committee
Conduct the Assessment
2. Host the Workshop:
Organize, Promote, and Convene the Workshop with Appointed and Elected Leaders,
including School Board Members and
Municipal Staff.
3. Action Planning and Implementation:
Create the Action Plan
Conduct Technical Assistance to Advance
Research-Based Policies and Practices at
the Municipal Level
Evaluate the Project

This toolkit provides all the materials and communications needed to implement the project in your
municipality. Additionally, a bibliography of the
research used to create the approach can be found
in Appendix A.
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Messaging:
A vital aspect to this project is shifting
stigma through use of person-centered
language and research-based messaging.
Stigma is considered one of the largest
obstacles to solving the problem of addiction and opioid misuse (National Academies
Press, 2016). The social and structural stigma
associated with addiction has led to slow
community responses to address the problem. Many communities were slow to create
needle exchanges or have Naloxone on police. Medical providers were slow to receive
x-waivers to provide suboxone to people with
opioid use disorder. Social and structural
stigma perpetuate self-stigma for the person
with a substance use disorder, leading to
lower help-seeking behaviors and greater relapse. Stigma also gets in the way of people
and communities doing prevention activities.
Misperceptions and misinformation about
who and how a person develops a substance
use disorder leads people to believe it won’t
happen in their home or community – and
to believe that there is not much they can do
to prevent it (National Academies of Science,
Engineering, and Medicine, 2016).
While there has been some research on messages to reduce the stigma of mental illness,
there has been limited research on messages
that reduce the stigma of substance use
disorders. The messaging used throughout
this project is informed by the limited
research reported in the National Academies
of Science, Engineering, and Medicine report
on stigma (2016), and Frameworks Institute’s
research on messaging addiction, youth
substance use, and mental health disorders.
Frameworks Institute is a nonprofit think tank
that creates research-based messaging to
further the public’s understanding of social
problems and promote action.

Taken together, the key elements of the
messaging in this project are:
Frame the problem using the
value of interdependence
and collective prosperity –
“Addiction is a community
problem that requires a
community response.”
Avoid crisis messaging.
Research has found that crisis
messages often backfire by
reinforcing people’s sense of
fatalism about the problem,
resulting in lower support for
solutions.
Talk about the Brain. Build
people’s understanding of
the way in which early experiences—especially adverse
childhood experiences and
early use of substances –
play a significant role in brain
development. Reinforce that
what happens early in the
brain development process is
foundational to all that follows.
Use non-stigmatizing
language. Give people new
words to use, such as “a
person with a substance use
disorder” instead of “addict”
or “substance abuser.” Such
“person-centered language”
reduces stigma.
Connect to people impacted
by substance use disorders.
Connect municipal leaders
with people who are in recovery, and those who work with
them. Emphasize the way in
which community practices
and policies can reduce stigma
and support recovery.
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SECTION 1: Planning
Select a Coordinator
This project requires a skilled coordinator who
ideally does not work for the municipality. Some
good candidates for this role include:
Your local Substance Use Prevention Specialist
working under Maine Prevention Services or a
Drug Free Communities Grant
An independent consultant with experience facilitating strategic planning processes and/or public
health projects.

Identify Municipal Champions
To maximize the benefits of implementing this project,
vision and leadership is needed from within the
municipality. Ideally the town manager, police chief,
or superintendent of schools will serve as the primary
champion for the project. The champion helps to
ensure the municipality makes this project a priority
within an environment of many competing priorities.
If an elected leader is the champion, it will still be
critical to have the town manager, police chief, and
superintendent support the effort since they need to
participate in some of the planning, attend the workshop, and support the creation and implementation
of the Action Plan.

Recruit Planning Committee Members:
The Planning Committee is made up of municipal
department heads or their designees and other relevant staff. At minimum, the departments to be on the
Planning Committee include administration, school,
police/public safety, and recreation. Additional
Planning Committee members to consider including:
a school social worker, an administrative assistant,
the local prevention provider (if they are not already
serving as the coordinator), and other municipal staff
who have a particular interest in the topic.

Planning Committee Time Commitment
Using this model, the time commitment for Planning
Committee members is:
4-5 planning committee meetings over a 4-6
month period
A one-on-one interview related to the municipal
practice and policy scan
Attendance at the workshop for municipal leaders
and the public forum (if applicable)
On-going oversight of the implementation of strategies in the action plan for which they’ve taken
responsibility

Convene a Planning Committee
The role of the Planning Committee is to assist with
the assessment, plan the municipal leader workshop, plan the public forum (if applicable), finalize
the action plan, oversee the implementation and
track the outcomes of the action plan.

Identify a Point Person:
Having a person within the city or town who can act
as the main point person on the project, is important
for keeping the project moving and ensuring follow
through. Ideally, the point person has some decisionmaking power within the city or town.
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Planning Committee Meetings:
Key outcomes for each of the Planning Committee
meetings are outlined below. Sample agendas can
be found in Appendix D.
Meeting #1 Outcomes: Provide an overview of the
project, introduce and outline the details of the
assessment (the municipal and school policy and
practice scans), and begin to plan the workshop.
Meeting #2 Outcomes: Confirm the details of the
workshop including agenda and roles, create media
plan for the workshop.
Meeting #3 Outcomes: Debrief the workshop,
collect input on the activities prioritized during the
workshop, decide whether to host a public forum.

Lessons Learned
During the first pilot, the municipal
policy and practice scan was completed by sending the document to
municipal staff to fill out on their own.
In the second and third pilot, the
project facilitator interviewed municipal leaders to complete the scan. The
scans were not only more accurate,
the interviews also gave the facilitator much more valuable information
about current efforts, gaps in efforts,
and what actions might be needed to
address the problem.

Meeting #4 Outcomes:
If having a public forum and wish to receive public
input on the action plan– Create a solid draft of the
action plan and plan the public forum.
If NOT having a public forum – Finalize the action
plan, set timelines for implementation.
Meeting #5 Outcomes: If a public forum was held –
Debrief the public forum, finalize the action plan, set
timelines for implementation.

Conduct the Assessment: Municipal
Practice and Policy Scan and School
District Prevention and Intervention
Details
Before holding the workshop, the municipality completes the policy and practice scan and the school
district completes the prevention and intervention
scan. These scans will be completed again after
the action plan is implemented and serve multiple
functions within the project. Because the purpose
of the project is to build the knowledge and capacity
of municipalities to address the opioid misuse problem, the scans serve as an evaluation tool to help
determine what has changed over the course of the
project. The scans can also be used as a guide for
possible policies and practices to implement with
the municipality. The policies and practices noted in
the scans have been shown in the research to have
an impact directly on reducing the harm of opioid
misuse, reducing the risk factors associated with

opioid misuse, or treating opioid use disorder. The
scan documents can be found in Appendix B and
Appendix C.

Community Conversations
Depending on the lead organizers’ previous work
in the community, conversations with people doing
enforcement work, substance use prevention, harm
reduction, treatment and recovery might be necessary to understand the current efforts and gaps
in those efforts. Using similar questions to those
asked of the panelists (see Section 2) can help build
a clearer picture of all the efforts and where people
think additional time and resources should be spent.
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SECTION 2: Hosting the Workshop
The target audience for the Communities Addressing
Addiction & Opioid Misuse workshops are municipal leaders – including city/town council members,
school board members and key municipal staff. In
the pilot towns, the workshops were 2.5 hours in
length and were facilitated by a GPCOG staff member and a public health consultant. Workshops could
be facilitated by a prevention specialist, a healthcare provider, a recovery coach/advocate, or some
other person who feels confident in talking about
the scope of the problem and facilitating big group
conversations. For a sample workshop agenda and
sample workshop invitation, see Appendix E. The
workshop includes:
A presentation on the root causes of addiction and
opioid use disorder and research-based strategies
for addressing the problem and its root causes.
A panel discussion with local experts, including
presentations on what efforts are already underway and where there are gaps in needed efforts.
The panel will include individuals representing
prevention, harm reduction, enforcement, treatment, and/or recovery.
Facilitated discussion and priority setting for
municipal participants on what future practices
and policies could be implemented by the municipality to further address addiction and the opioid
misuse problem.

of 5-10 people. Participants should be assigned to
tables to ensure people from different departments
and roles talk with one another during the discussion time. Each table should also include a person
from the Planning Committee who has the job of
writing down key points from the table discussions.
Any public that attend are invited to sit in chairs set
up around the outside of the room as observers and
not invited to make public comment or join in the
discussions with invited participants. For this reason, the Planning Committee may decide to host a
public forum to ensure public participation at some
point in the process.

Presentation Content
The goal of the presentation is to educate participants on the root causes of addiction and opioid
misuse and to provide them with information on
research-based strategies that are most effective for
addressing the problem. A PowerPoint Presentation
to use as a model is available on the GPCOG website
at gpcog.org/281/public-health.
Metaphor: The waterfall metaphor is used to
describe addiction and the opioid misuse problem
and to help participants understand that we must
address the problem upstream, in the waterfall,
and downstream.
Brain Architecture: The core component of the
presentation is a discussion of brain development
and how people with unresolved trauma, unresolved mental health disorders, and/or who used

Workshop Considerations

Workshop Invitation
The workshop is designed for municipal leaders.
An invitation and RSVP link can be sent to identified municipal staff, city/town councilors, school
board members, and state representatives from the
area. Since city/town councilors and school board
members are all invited to the workshop, it must
be a public meeting. In some cities/towns, these
meeting may have to be videoed depending on city/
town rules. In the pilot towns, a workshop notice
was posted on the town website in accordance with
public meeting communications.
Table Assignments
To facilitate conversation during the second half of
the workshop, participants will ideally sit at tables

Highlighting Strengths
Sharing information about the efforts
the municipality is already doing is an
important part of helping a community
take additional action. When people
see the efforts already underway
in their town, they feel like they are
already part of the solution and less
overwhelmed by the enormity of the
problem.
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substances early in their life are at much greater
risk for substance use disorders later in life. Also
included is a discussion about how the brain
is always malleable and resilient with the right
supports and/or treatment.
ACEs and Early use of Substances: This section
highlights the way in which Adverse Childhood
Experiences and early use of substances put
people at much greater risk for addiction and
opioid use disorder later in life.
Effective Strategies: The final component of the
presentation highlights key research-based strategies for prevention, enforcement, harm reduction,
treatment, and recovery. See Appendix A for a
broad list of research-based strategies.

Panel
The purpose of the panel is to personalize the information given in the presentation and help workshop
participants understand the efforts that are currently
happening in the city/town. The panel might include
only municipal staff or could include other community members working to address the problem. Examples include an addiction medicine doctor, a prevention specialist, staff from a nearby needle exchange,
or a representative from a recovery organization.

What do you think are some of the barriers to
addressing the gaps in efforts?
What would you like to see municipal leaders
(town councils, school boards, key leaders) take
action on to reduce the opioid misuse problem in
this town?
The answers to these questions will then be narrowed
to the talking points for this person during the panel.
Before the workshop, each panelist should be sent
a summary of the questions they will be asked and
the talking points to ensure the panel moderator and
panelists are on the same page.
Panel Structure at Workshop:
Using the talking points created during the panel
pre-work, the facilitator controls the panel conversation by asking questions of each panelist like an
interview. This ensures each panelist addresses the
most important points in the allotted amount of time.
Instead of allowing the audience to ask questions of
the panel, the project design is to have panelists join
the table discussions. This allows for more people
to share in the conversation and share in the ownership of the solutions.

Panel Pre-work
The Planning Committee can recommend people
for the panel. Potential panelists may also emerge
during the assessment process. The municipal
policy and practice scan along with conversations
with community members and town leaders can
help guide who and how many people should be on
the panel.
Before the workshops, the facilitator should have
a conversation with each panelist and ask them
questions to help create their talking points for the
workshop. Questions can include:
What do you think have been some of the most
successful efforts to prevent (treat, reduce harm,
etc) the addiction and opioid misuse problem in
this town?
What do you think are the biggest gaps in prevention (or harm reduction, treatment, recovery)? (at
the individual, family, school, community and/or
policy level)
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Facilitated Discussion on Future Actions
Gap Analysis
For a few minutes after the panel, a person from the
Planning Committee presents a gap analysis. This
analysis includes highlights of the efforts already
underway, gaps in efforts, and possible research-based
strategies to address those gaps. The gaps in efforts
and the researched-based strategies can be shown
in the PowerPoint but are also already written on
large flip chart paper and now displayed on a wall
that all participants can see.
Table Discussions:
With a note taker at each table, participants are invited
to introduce themselves to one another and then
asked to have conversations at their table guided by
these questions:
1. What gaps would you like to see the city/town
address over the next year? What additional
support or capacity do you think the city/town will
need in order to address those gaps?
2. What actions would you like to see the city/
town take in the next year? What additional
support or capacity do you think the city/town will
need in order to take those actions?

Large Group Report Outs
After table discussions, participants will be invited
to share key points from their discussion with the
whole group. Gaps and ideas for future actions are
added to the flip chart list already on the wall.
Priority Setting:
Before people vote for the gaps and actions they
would most like to see the city/town address, the
facilitator will announce information about the next
steps of the project. This allows for a conclusion to
the event before voting so that people can take as
long as they want to vote and continue talking with
others. To vote, participants should be given two
different color dots (3 of each). One color will be for
the gaps they want the town to address, and one
color is for actions. While these may seem like one
half of the same problem, it does happen that there
are gaps that do not currently have corresponding
identified research-based strategies. During the
pilot, we also wanted to identify regional problems
the town might not be able to address on their own
and so prioritizing gaps was as important as prioritizing future actions.
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SECTION 3: Action Planning and
Implementation
Turning the ideas for future actions into
an “Action Plan”

Draft Action Plan:
After the workshop, a list of gaps and actions is
made and sorted in order of the most to least votes.
This list is used to fill out the first two or three columns in the draft action plan; problem to address,
strategy, actions. See Appendix F for a sample draft
action plan. Both the draft action plan and the prioritized list can be brought to the Planning Committee
for discussion. The Planning Committee verifies the
problems, strategies and actions that made it into
the first draft. The number and scale of strategies
and actions depends on the amount of the time
and resources available in each community. The
Committee also discusses whether any strategies
should be removed from the list because they lack
evidence to support their effectiveness.

Pilot Examples
In one pilot community, a proposed
strategy was to have more parent substance use prevention programming
in the community. A local prevention
organization was able to provide the
programming for free as a part of their
current workplan through state and
federal funding. In another pilot
community, a proposed strategy was
to get naloxone in the schools and
have school administrators trained in
using it. A nearby needle exchange
program disseminates naloxone and
provides training through state grants.

Finding Resources:
People working in the community on aspects of the
problem are interviewed to find out what resources
are currently available to meet the needs of the proposed strategies. In both pilot communities, there
were many resources already available but unknown
to the town staff. The information collected from the
interviews is put into the resources column of the
action plan.
Implementation:
The goal of making an action plan with local
resources is that some of the work may be able to
be completed with existing resources while other
work can be set aside for possible grant opportunities in the future. In the pilot communities, the
consultant helped create connections between
pre-existing resources and town staff to complete
some actions. Collaboration between departments
within the towns led to the implementation of other
actions. No additional funding or resources were
needed, just more collaboration. Additional actions,
like the creation of a recovery liaison at the police
department, were not in the original action plan but
happened because of the deeper understanding of
the problem and possible actions to address it.

Public Forum
A public forum is not an essential part of the project
but can be added on to expand the reach of the
messaging and education around the root causes of
addiction. It can also serve as an effective action for
reducing stigma around addiction, another goal of
the project. Thus far, two pilot communities chose to
have a public forum to share the information with the
community.
The public forum followed a similar format as the
municipal leader workshop; presentation, panel,
discussion.
Presentation and Panel:
The presentation and the panel can be the same
content with minimal changes.
Discussion:
The discussion is different in the public forum
because an action plan has already been created by
the town. The purpose of the discussion is to have
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community members engage with the information.
At town meetings, there is often a single microphone
and community members are given the opportunity
to say something to the large group. In this model,
discussions first happen at tables with a note taker.
Small group discussions are a good way for people
to take what they just learned and integrate it into
a new understanding of the problem and the solutions. It is also a way to diffuse any pent-up feelings
people may have about the problem. This can have
the effect of creating a more civil tone during large
group discussion about a topic that can cause division in communities.
The Planning Committee can decide what kind of
information they want to receive from the public. If
they want feedback on the action plan, they can ask
people to discuss what other actions they would like
to see the town work on and what concerns they
have. If the Planning Committee wants to encourage the public to take action, they can ask people to
discuss how the public can support the town in the
implementation of the action plan and offer suggestions as to how to build public support for the work.
To implement the discussion, after the panel, a
person on the Planning Committee can share the
details of the Town Action Plan with the audience,
emphasizing that the plan is for the town and does
not include additional actions that the community or
other organizations can take to address the problem.
People can be invited to switch tables so they are
sitting with people with whom they may be unfamiliar.
With note-takers at each table, the audience can be
invited to discuss for a set amount of time, ideally
20-30 minutes. Then people can be invited to report
out on the ideas shared during the table discussion.
At the end of the discussion, a Planning Committee
member can share next steps for the town action
plan to close out the forum.

Municipal and School Practice and Policy Scan:
The scans can be used to assess the impact of the
project on the implementation of research-based
practices and policies. It is filled out as a part of the
assessment process at the beginning of the project
and can be filled out again after a certain amount of
time has passed after the project has been concluded. An example can be found in Appendix B.
Survey of Municipal Leaders:
The survey is given to municipal leaders as they sign
up for the workshop. The survey gathers information
about their understanding of the root causes, their
familiarity with effective strategies, and their perceptions of the impact of current practices and policies
on addressing addiction and opioid misuse. The
survey is then given again at the end of the project.
An example can be found in Appendix H.
Workshop Evaluation:
A simple one-page participant feedback form is
collected at the end of the workshop and the public
forum (if applicable). The feedback form gathers
information on overall rating of the workshop, how
much participants’ knowledge improved and in what
area of the problem, and what actions people are
going to take as a result of the workshop. An example can be found in Appendix H.

Evaluation:
The pilot projects were funded by foundations and
with State of Maine funding which require evaluation of the projects. Three different evaluation tools
are used.
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APPENDIX A

Theory and Strategies Resources and Research

Messaging of the Project:

Addiction
Frameworks Institute Talking About Addiction: A FrameWorks MessageMemo
SAMHSA Issues Brief: Preventing Heroin Use: Facts, Factors, and Strategies, 2016. Retrieved from https://mnprc.org/2016/03/04/preventing-heroin-use-facts-factors-and-strategies/
Stigma
Frameworks Institute Beyond Awareness of Stigma: Moving Public Understanding to the Next Level
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Ending Discrimination Against People with
Mental and Substance Use Disorders: The Evidence for Stigma Change. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press. https://doi.org/10.17226/23442
Yang L, Wong L, Grivel M, and Hasin D. Stigma and substance use disorders: an international phenomenon.
Curr Opin Psychiatry. 2017; 30(5): 378–388. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5854406/
Youth Substance Use
Frameworks Institute Reframing Adolescent Substance Use and Its Prevention: A Communications Playbook
Brain Development
Frameworks Institute Adolescent Development
Center on the Developing Child at Harvard University https://developingchild.harvard.edu/
Key concepts of the core story of child development

Prevention:

Environmental Strategies for Prevention
CADCA seven strategies for prevention
1. Provide information—Educational presentations, workshops or seminars, and data or media presentations
(e.g., public service announcements, brochures, billboard campaigns, community meetings, town halls,
forums, web-based communication).
2. Enhance skills—Workshops, seminars or activities designed to increase the skills of participants, members
and staff (e.g., training, technical assistance, distance learning, strategic planning retreats, parenting classes,
model programs in schools).
3. Provide support—Creating opportunities to support people to participate in activities that reduce risk or
enhance protection (e.g., mentoring, referrals for services, support groups, youth clubs, parenting groups,
Community Reinforcement and Family Training, Side Kicks).
4. Enhance access/reduce barriers—Improving systems and processes to increase the ease, ability and opportunity to utilize systems and services (e.g., access to treatment, childcare, transportation, housing, education,
special needs, cultural and language sensitivity).
5. Change consequences (incentives/disincentives)—Increasing or decreasing the probability of a specific
behavior that reduces risk or enhances protection by altering the consequences for performing that behavior
(e.g., increasing public recognition for deserved behavior, individual and business rewards, taxes, citations,
fines, revocations/loss of privileges).
6. Change physical design—Changing the physical design or structure of the environment to reduce risk or
enhance protection (e.g., parks, landscapes, signage, lighting, outlet density).
7. Modify/change policies—Formal change in written procedures, by-laws, proclamations, rules or laws with
written documentation and/or voting procedures (e.g., workplace initiatives, law enforcement procedures and
practices, public policy actions, systems change within government, communities and organizations).
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Risk and Protective Factors for Youth Substance Use
Protective Factors (from SAMHSA Focus on Prevention, 2017)
Individual Level: Coping skills, healthy relationships, ability to control what happens (shared power), hope, positive adult relationships (“developmental relationships”)
Family Level: Unity, warmth, and attachment between parents and children, parental monitoring and modelling,
communication between and among parents and children
Environmental Level: positive emotional supports from other peers and adults, supports for families, community
norms against youth substance use, restorative response to problematic behavior
Risk Factors: (from Surgeon General’s report on addiction, 2016)
Individual Level: Family history of substance use disorders, mental health or behavioral issues, Trauma (or
ACEs), Impulse control problems
Family Level: Low parental monitoring, family conflict
Environmental Level: High availability of substances, community laws and norms favorable to substance use,
low neighborhood attachment, low school attachment, community disorganization, low socioeconomic status,
communities with high rates of mobility within or between communities
Social Emotional Learning
CASEL www.casel.org
Taylor, R., Oberle, E., Durlak, J. A., & Weissberg, R. P. (2017). Promoting positive youth development through
school-based social and emotional learning interventions: A meta-analysis of follow-up effects. Child Development, 88, 1156-1181. Retrieved from: https://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/rulesforengagement/Taylor%20
et%20al%20%20FINAL%20document%206%2017%202017.pdf
Restorative Practices
International Institute of Restorative Practices www.iirp.edu
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APPENDIX B

Municipal Policy and Practice Scan Questions

The Municipal Policy and Practice Scan will serve multiple functions within this project. Because the purpose of
the project is to build the knowledge and capacity of municipalities to address the opioid misuse problem, the policy
and practice scan will be completed at the beginning and at the end of the project as an evaluation tool to help
us determine what has changed over the course of the project. The scan can also be seen as a guide for possible
policies and practices that could be implemented to address the opioid misuse problem at the municipal level.
The questions within the scan are based on policies and practices that have been shown by the research to have
an impact directly on reducing the harm of opioid misuse, reducing the risk factors associated with opioid misuse
or treating opioid use disorder.

Prevention

Recreation Department:
Do policies provide for restorative responses to violations or punitive responses?
Is there a designated staff person to respond to violations of code of conduct?
Is there a clear policy regarding concerns about parent intoxication at pick-up time?
Are staff trained in brain development?
Are staff trained in the impacts of Adverse Childhood Experiences on children?
Are staff trained in substance use prevention on a regular basis?
Are staff trained in what to do if they suspect a parent is intoxicated or having a mental health crisis when
picking up a child from a recreation program?
Is there a clear procedure for staff around reporting abuse and neglect that is communicated regularly to staff?
Police:
Does your police department have a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) that includes the use of diversion
programs for first time offenses related to youth substance use or possession? (e.g., Student Intervention and
Reintegration Program, referral to Day One)
Does your police department receive unused medications?
Does your police department do any outreach to elderly facilities or in-home programs to pick up unused
medications?
Does the school resource officer receive regular training in brain development, Adverse Childhood Experiences
(childhood trauma), restorative practices, and other best practice strategies for supporting students through
behavioral health crises?
Are your police officers trained regularly in brain development and working with youth who have experienced
trauma?
Does your police department have a designated person or community resource to follow up with children who
have been involved in a traumatic event in which the police were called?
Does your police department have a “Handle with Care” program where they contact the school to let them
know to handle with care any child that has been involved in a traumatic event that police are aware of?
Does you police department regularly do compliance checks of retailers who sell alcohol, nicotine, and marijuana?
School:
Do the policies regarding student codes of conduct have restorative responses to violations or punitive
responses?
Do the policies regarding student substance use have restorative responses to violations or punitive responses?
Are school staff trained in brain development, the impacts of Adverse Childhood Experiences (childhood
trauma) on children and substance use prevention on a regular basis?
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Does your school district have a social emotional learning curriculum for k-12?
Does the school district have a “Wellness Check” or something similar, for staff to immediately get the attention
of administrators, nurse, and social work to check on a student who seems to be not doing well emotionally or
physically? This could include extreme emotional distress, possible intoxication, or other concerns.
Does the school district have adequate funding to be able to have a restorative response to policy violations?
Does the school district have an assessment and referral process for students who violate the substance use
policy?
Municipal:
Does your municipality have a policy to limit the density of alcohol, marijuana, and nicotine retailers?
Does your municipality have policies that help families most at risk for children in the home experiencing trauma,
such as: housing protections for people living in poverty, paid sick leave, accessible general assistance
Does your municipality have practices or services that help families most at risk for children in the home experiencing trauma, such as: evidenced-based family support services (e.g., home visiting, parent support groups,
parent education classes), Easy access to general assistance funds?
Are Community Development Block Grant funds or privately raised funds used to support families and neighborhoods experiencing the highest levels of poverty and violence in your municipality? Are the people who live
in those neighborhoods a part of the decision-making process?

Harm Reduction
Municipal:

Does your police department, school district, and recreation department have a policy related to naloxone
availability on-premise and for use by staff?
Do all police carry naloxone and are they trained regularly in its use?
Does your municipality have practices or services that help families most at risk for children in the home experiencing trauma, such as: evidenced-based family support services (e.g., home visiting, parent support groups,
parent education classes), easy access to general assistance funds?
Has your municipality considered exploring an Overdose Prevention site?

Treatment
Municipal:

Does your municipality offer any support services (e.g., housing, employment, healthcare, overdose prevention
education) to people being released from jail after a drug related offense?
Does your police department have a liaison to work with people struggling with addiction or who recently
overdosed, to access treatment and health services?
Does your municipality work with the district attorney’s office to divert low level drug offenses to treatment and/
or restorative justice?
Have mental health and substance use disorder treatment facility locations been included in your municipality’s
public transportation planning?

Recovery
Municipal:

Does your municipality have standards, guidelines, or policies in place for recovery residences?
Does your municipality have events that are substance free?
Does your municipality use de-stigmatizing language related to substance use disorders on all municipal
websites, social media, as well as press and media releases?
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APPENDIX C

School District Substance Use Prevention and Intervention Scan

The School District Substance Use Prevention and Intervention Scan serves multiple functions within this
project. Because the purpose of the project is to build the knowledge and capacity of municipalities to
address the opioid misuse problem, the school district scan will be completed at the beginning and at the
end of the project as an evaluation tool to help us determine what has changed over the course of the project.
The scan can also be seen as a guide for possible policies and practices that could be implemented to
address substance use within the schools. The questions within the scan are based on practices and policies
that have been shown by the research to have an impact on reducing or preventing youth substance use.

Type of Prevention
Student Education

Parent Engagement
Professional
Development for
Staff

Strategy

Substance use education
(Specific prevention curriculum? If not, what is it based on?)
Whole school assemblies
School climate programs
(such as natural helpers, restorative circles in classrooms)
Direct parent substance use education

Districts
Efforts

Resources
Needed

Prevention material dissemination to parents
Teacher trainings
(on substance use, trauma-informed approaches, restorative
practices, mindfulness/wellness)
Coaches trainings on substance use
Mental Health Support
(such as in-school counseling, referrals to outside counseling,
counseling provided by outside organization)
Social Emotional Learning programs

Student Support

Substance use and/or mental health assessments and referral
to treatment
SIRP (Student Intervention and Reintegration Program)
On-site treatment programs (Day One or other)

Alternatives to
Student assessment and support
Suspension/Expulsion (as a part of policy to lower days of suspension)
for Substance Use
Youth Court or Restorative Practices
Violations
Local substance use prevention providers
Community
Law Enforcement
Collaborations
Other organizations
Other
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APPENDIX D

Agenda for Planning Committee Meeting #1
Communities Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse

Introductions
Committee members share their name, title, and department

Overview of the project
Goals:

To expand municipal leaders’ understanding of the root causes of addiction and opioid misuse- including
Adverse Childhood Experiences- and engage them as champions for comprehensive, evidence-based
solutions in their communities.
To increase municipalities’ adoption and implementation of evidence-based policies and practice to address
addiction and opioid misuse.

Workshop Logistics:
Proposed Workshop Date or Dates?
Location?
Who will invite each of the target audiences: town councilors, school board members, key staff within the town
such as school administrators, police leaders, and high level staff at recreation department?
Assigned seating to mix people up and round tables
Is there a budget for food?

Discuss Workshop Agenda Details:
Opening: Consider who will open the event and talk about the reason and importance of this work for
municipalities?
Presentation on problem, root causes, and research-based strategies: Consider who can deliver the
presentation?
Panelist Conversation: Are there ideas for local panelists working on enforcement, prevention, harm
reduction, treatment, recovery?
Gaps and possible actions discussion: Round table discussions, table report outs
Prioritizing Actions

Substance Misuse Data:
How many overdose reversals with Naloxone (or Narcan) from Police, Fire, of other public people (school,
library, etc)?
How many alcohol related calls to Police, Fire, etc.?
Can we see and use some of the Maine Integrated Youth Health Survey data, specifically high school substance
use rates?

Municipal and School Practice and Policy Scans
Set up one-on-one interviews with planning committee members to fill in the scans. Who else will have
information related to the scans?

Next Steps
Send invitations
Next planning meeting
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Agenda for Planning Committee Meeting #2
Communities Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse

Project Goals:
To expand municipal leaders’ understanding of the root causes of addiction and opioid misuse- including
Adverse Childhood Experiences- and engage them as champions for comprehensive, evidence-based
solutions in their communities.
To increase municipalities’ adoption and implementation of evidence-based policies and practice to address
addiction and opioid misuse.

Event Logistics:
Invitation:
Will include link to pre-workshop survey in the invitation
Do we need paper copies of the per-workshop survey at the event?
Who will send the invitation and then follow up with reminders?
To-dos for the workshop:
Action

Who’s doing it

Print and pick up agenda,
worksheet, evaluation
Food/drink order and pick up
Have name tags made
Assign people to tables
Bring dots, markers, flip charts
Check in folks at the event
AV set-up
PowerPoint, panelists script,
gaps and actions sheets,
Write up gaps and actions on
flip chart
Cut up dots
Media contact
Brief pre-workshop meeting
2 days before event
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Confirm Workshop Agenda Details: (Fill in names of each person responsible)
Opening:
Presentation:
Panelists:
Law Enforcement:
Prevention/early intervention:
Harm Reduction:
Recovery:
Treatment:
Identified gaps and possible actions:
Table Discussion: round table discussions with questions already created.
Discuss at your table:
What gaps would you like to see the town address over the next year and what additional support or capacity do
you think the town will need in order to address those gaps?
What actions would you like to see the town take in the next year and what additional support or capacity do
you think the town will need in order to take those actions?
Report Out: clarify gaps and actions for the town
Dot voting: prioritize gaps and actions for the town

Next steps:
Media Plan
Next Planning Committee Meeting date
Look at preliminary action plan and choose path forward
Are we having a public forum as a part of this project?
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Agenda for Planning Committee Meeting #3
Communities Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse

Project Goals:
To expand municipal leaders’ understanding of the root causes of addiction and opioid misuse- including
Adverse Childhood Experiences- and engage them as champions for comprehensive, evidence-based
solutions in their communities.
To increase municipalities’ adoption and implementation of evidence-based policies and practice to address
addiction and opioid misuse.

Feedback on Workshop
Debrief the workshop – discussing what went well and what could have been better.

Action Planning:
Look at the priority list and the draft action plan.
Identify additional activities for the action plan.
Is this the right amount of ideas/activities to build out?
Are there low hanging fruit items that should be added to the action plan?

Communicating about the Action Plan:
How does the planning group want to communicate with town council and school board about the action plan?
Do you want to hold a public forum?
How can other community members become engaged in the project?
Do you anticipate wanting the town council to “ratify” or endorse the action plan in some way?

Next steps
Organizer to find and outline currently available resources for the identified activities
Next planning committee meeting date
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APPENDIX E

Sample Workshop Documents

Invitation:
Communities Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse
Elected and municipal leaders are invited to join Greater Portland Council of Governments for a workshop to
expand our understanding of addiction and opioid misuse, connect with local experts who are working towards
solutions, and build a comprehensive action plan for the town.
Date:
Time:
Location:
Sandwiches and refreshments will be provided
Register Here! (Link to registration or evite to keep track of RSVPs)
As Cumberland County’s regional planning organization, GPCOG is dedicated to helping our member communities achieve things together that they cannot do by themselves. Addiction and the opioid misuse problem have
impacted our whole region and our whole state. The goal of this workshop is to help municipalities better
understand the problem and have greater capacity to adopt and implement effective policies and practices
– and ultimately to reduce the impact of addiction and opioid misuse on our communities.
Please take a 2-minute pre-workshop Survey Here!
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Agenda:
Communities Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse

Agenda
6:00-6:15 Registration and dinner
6:15-6:30 Opening remarks and introductions
Representative from the Town
Representative from Planning Organization
6:30 – 7:30 Presentation
Addiction and the opioid misuse problem: deepening our understanding – Facilitated by Public Health
or other facilitator
Panel discussion with local experts – Facilitated by Public Health or other facilitator
– Enforcement:
– Prevention:
– Harm Reduction:
– Treatment:
– Recovery:
7:30 – 8:30 Discussion and Prioritizing
Identified gaps and possible actions – Facilitated by Planning Committee Member
Table discussions – Facilitated by Public Health or other facilitator
Report outs
Clarifying gaps and actions for the town – Facilitated by Public Health or other facilitator
Closing – Planning Committee Member
Dot voting
Prioritizing gaps and actions for the town – Facilitated by Public Health or other facilitator
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Worksheet:
The Opioid Misuse Problem

Opiod misuse is a community problem that
requires a community response.

Main Risk Factors of Opioid Use Disorder
Family History of Addiction
Mental Illness
Early Use of Substances
Adverse Childhood Experiences

Upriver: Prevention
Prevent early use of nicotine, alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs
Prevent and help resolve ACEs and build resilience
Improve behavioral health supports and access to behavioral health supports

Trauma-Informed

A program, organization or system that is trauma-informed:
Realizes the widespread impact of trauma and understands potential
paths for recovery
Recognizes the signs and symptoms of trauma in clients, families, staff
and others involved with the system
Responds by fully integrating knowledge about trauma into policies,
procedures and practices
Seeks to actively resist re-traumatization
–Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
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In the Waterfall: Harm Reduction
Aimed at reducing negative consequences associated with drug use.

Harm Reduction Strategies
Naloxone distribution and use
Needle exchange
Community sharps program
Overdose prevention sites
HIV and STI testing

Harm Reduction Impacts
Reduction in overdose deaths
Reduction in disease
Connection to non-judgmental, caring supports
Connection to healthcare and treatment
Makes the issue visible and reduces stigma of
substance use disorders

Down River: Treatment
The more risk factors and greater length of time with a substance use disorder, the more time, effort and support
may be needed to treat.
Medically Assisted Treatment with Counseling is the gold standard for treatment of Opioid Use Disorder.
Methadone
Suboxone (Buprenorphine)
Naltrexone

Path back to the Community: Recovery
There are many paths to recovery. A reoccurrence of symptoms (relapse) is often a part of recovery.
To support recovery, create:
Healthy Communities: places with access to exercise and healthy foods, social gathering places, meaningful
engagement, accessible transportation.
Recovery-Ready Communities: reduce stigma through accessible recovery organizations and supports, job
opportunities, and community support.
Recovery housing: safe, certified recovery housing.

From Upriver to the path back: Law Enforcement
Law Enforcement is working in all parts of the problem.
Prevention: reducing access to substances, increasing diversion, increasing young people’s perception they will
get caught, intervening with ACEs.
Harm Reduction: dispensing naloxone, providing diversion and substance use disorder liaisons.
Treatment: connecting to treatment and recovery coaches.
Recovery: reducing stigma for people with substance use disorders and creating safe places.
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Discussion Questions:

Talk to your neighbor: What is something new or surprising that you learned about the opioid misuse problem?
Discuss at your table:
1. What gaps would you like to see the town address over the next year? What additional support or capacity do
you think the town will need in order to address those gaps?

2. What actions would you like to see the town take in the next year and what additional support or capacity do
you think the town will need in order to take those actions?

Additional Resources:

GPCOG: Opioid Misuse Tool Kit for Cities and Towns https://www.gpcog.org/opioid-misuse/
Brain Development:
Center on the Developing Child at Harvard University http://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/resilience
Adverse Childhood Experiences:
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/index.html
Prevention:
Local organization
Harm Reduction:
Local organization
Treatment:
Local treatment options, call 211 or https://211maine.org/
National Institute on Drug Abuse https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/research-reports/medications-to-treat-opioid-addiction/overview
Recovery:
Maine Association of Recovery Residences http://www.mainerecoveryresidences.com/
Local organization

PowerPoint presentation
A sample PowerPoint presentation can be found on the GPCOG website,
https://www.gpcog.org/opioid-misuse/
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Words Matter
What we say and how we say it matters to people with a substance use disorder

“Words have immense power to wound or to heal. The right words catalyze personal
transformation and offer invitations to citizenship and community service.
The wrong words stigmatize and dis-empower.”
~William White

Stigmatizing Language

Non-Stigmatizing Language
Person with a substance use disorder
Person who uses drugs

Substance abuser or drug abuser
Alcoholic
Addict
User
Abuser
Drunk
Junkie

Substance use disorder or addiction
Substance use, misuse
Non-medical use

Drug habit
Abuse
Problem

Person in recovery
Abstinent
Not drinking or taking drugs

Clean

Treatment
Medications for addiction treatment
Medication for opioid use disorder

Substitution or replacement therapy

Babies born with an opioid dependency
Prenatally exposed to substances

Addicted babies/born addicted

Remission or recurrence of symptoms
Negative toxicology screen

Dirty

Actively using

References used to develop “Words Matter”:
Addiction Technology Transfer Center Network. (2017). Language Matters. Retrieved from
https://attcnetwork.org/sites/default/files/5-Language_Matters_9-18-17.pdf
Bouticelli, M. P. (January 9, 2017). Changing federal terminology regarding substance use and
substance use disorders [Memorandum]. Washington, D.C.: Executive Office of the President
Office of National Drug Control Policy. Retrieved from https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/
whitehouse.gov/files/images/Memo%20-%20Changing%20Federal%20Terminology%20
Regrading%20Substance%20Use%20and%20Substance%20Use%20Disorders.pdf
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APPENDIX F

Sample Action Plan and Implementation Tracker

DRAFT Action Plan to Address Addiction and Opioid Misuse
Project Goals:

To expand municipal leaders’ understanding of the root causes of opioid addiction- including Adverse Childhood Experiences- and engage them as champions for comprehensive, evidence-based solutions in their
communities.
To increase the adoption and implementation of evidence-based policies and practices in Cumberland County
municipalities.

Problem to
address

Strategy

Lack of visibility of
recovery

Make Recovery
Visible

Lots of stigma and
lack of visibility of
the problem

Lack of parent
education/
engagement on
healthy
environments for
prevention

Reduce stigma
and increase
visibility of the
problem

Implement
Parent
prevention
education
Implement
Community

Actions

Resources

Timeline

Town Point
Person

Promote Recovery Ally Training at St. Mary’s
church, facilitated by Portland Recovery
Community Center.
Map employers that are recovery
friendly/promote employment of people in
recovery
Host a film and have a naloxone training

•
•

•

Needle Exchange

Library

Explore implementation of a small
Community Sharps Program (posting secure
containers in public to collect needles) and/or
a needle exchange.
Community Education on the problem

•

Needle Exchange can provide
guidance and technical
assistance for implementing

Town
Manager/
Police Chief

Promote and support hosting Community
Forums on Prevention, addiction, treatment,
and recovery, including:
Prevention
-Table Talks: parent prevention programs
-Documentary showing and discussion for
community.
Harm Reduction
• Combine forums with a naloxone training
(overdose identification and how to use
naloxone)
Recovery
• Recovery ally training
• Creating recovery ready communities

•

Recovery Community Center
Church
TBD

Public Forum

•
•
•

Town

Prevention Provider
Organization
Treatment Provider
Organization
Recovery Community Center
Needle Exchange or distributor
of naloxone

Imbed prevention messages into school
events, especially open houses, sport and
activity parent nights.

School

Host parent prevention sessions at the school

•

Prevention Provider
Organization

Help to post Prevention Campaign materials
all over the town.

•

Prevention Provider
Organization

School
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Problem to
address

Lack of visibility of
recovery
No treatment for
vaping addiction
for young people

Not enough safe,
certified recovery
residences

Lots of stigma and
lack of visibility of
the problem

Strategy
Prevention
education
Make Recovery
Visible
Implement
a
vaping
intervention
Develop
standards that
encourage
recovery
residences to
become
certified by the
MARR
Reduce stigma
and increase
visibility of the
problem
School staff
training

Lack of knowledge
about the problem
and prevention
among school and
rec staff, and
Lack
of parent
coaches
education/
engagement on
healthy
environments for
prevention

Rec staff
Training
Implement
Parent
prevention
Rec Coaches
education
Training
Implement
Community
School Coaches
Training/ongoing
prevention
messaging

Actions

Resources

Host prescription
workshops
for
Promote
Recoverydrug
Ally safety
Training
at St. Mary’s
elders and
drug drop
church,
facilitated
by off.
Portland Recovery
Community Center.
Trainemployers
High Schoolthat
Students
in the “Sidekicks”
Map
are recovery
program
created by
MaineHealth’s
Centerinfor
friendly/promote
employment
of people
Tobacco
recovery Independence. Sidekicks trains
students
toand
be supports
for othertraining
students
Host a film
have a naloxone
struggling with nicotine use and other risky
behaviors.
Explore
implementation of a small
Community
Sharps Program
secureto
Work with stakeholders
and (posting
other partners
containers
in public
collect needles)
and/or
create standards
forto
recovery
residences
that
aencourage
needle exchange.
certification.
Community
Education
on the problem about
Explore public
conversations/education
recovery housing

•
•

Prevention
Provider Center
Recovery Community
Organization
Church

•

Public Health Tobacco
coordinator

•

Needle Exchange

•
•

Needle Exchange can provide
guidance
and technical
Maine Alliance
for Recovery
assistance
Residencesfor implementing

Promote and support hosting Community
Forums on Prevention, addiction, treatment,
and recovery, including:
Commit
professional development hours each
Prevention
year toTalks:
substance
useprevention
prevention,
during
-Table
parent
programs
school
openingshowing
training.and discussion for
-Documentary
Provide
training in using restorative practices
community.
for effectively
dealing with substance use and
Harm
Reduction
other
behavior
problems
to substance
• Combine
forums
withlinked
a naloxone
training
use.(overdose identification and how to use
Cooperatively
naloxone) work on professional
development
for teachers with the recreation
Recovery
staff.
•department’s
Recovery ally
training
Provide
a two-hour
workshop
on adolescent
• Creating
recovery
ready communities
brain
development,
ACEs,
substance
use
Imbed prevention messages into school
prevention
and resilience
duringsport
camp/rec
events, especially
open houses,
and
staff
training.
activity
parent nights.
Explore including substance use prevention in
Host
parent
sessions
at theofschool
trainings
for prevention
coaches at the
beginning
seasons.
Provide
“TipsPrevention
of the Week”
to coaches.
Help
to post
Campaign
materials
all
over the
town. at the beginning of seasons
-Coaches
training

•

-Coaches resources
-tips of the week for coaches

Public
Forum
• Maine
Alliance for Recovery
Residences

•
•
•
•
•

Prevention Provider
Organization
Treatment Provider
Prevention
Provider
Organization
Organization
Recovery Community Center
Key school staff
Needle Exchange or distributor
of naloxone

Timeline

TBD

Town Point
Person
Police
School Admin

Library
TBD

Town
Manager/
Town
Police
Chief
Manager/
Town Council
Town
Manager/
Town Council
School Admin

•

Prevention Provider
Organization

Recreation
Dept.
School

•
•

Prevention Provider
Prevention
Provider
Organization
Organization

Recreation
School
Dept

•

Prevention Provider
Organization
Prevention Provider

•

Organization

School Admin
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Implementation Trackers:
Strategies and Actions

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Complete
By

Town Point
Person

Community
Partner(s)

Convene Action Team
Hold quarterly check-in meetings
Ongoing
Participants will report out "ripple effects" of this
Ongoing
project at every Team meeting.

Progress

Next Steps

Next meeting:

PREVENTION
1

Increase prevention activities targeting young people in 5-9th grade
School and Rec to explore summer programming
for 8th and 9th grade young people.
Explore prevention programs for years when
1b students don’t have health class. (SEL, direct SUP,
advisory time mindfulness)
Explore alternatives to suspensions at the Middle
school
1a

2

Provide training to school staff on strategies for preventing and reducing youth substance use.
Deliver a workshop for school staff (and rec dept
staff) on specific ways to address difficult behavior
2a that holds students accountable and is also
trauma sensitive- A restorative, trauma-sensitive
approach to problem behavior.
Cooperatively work on professional development
2b for teachers with the recreation department’s
staff.
School Department to communicate with parents
2c about the school response to substance use and
other problematic behaviors
Share training and workforce development with
other school districts and towns.

3

Provide training to recreation department staff on strategies for preventing and reducing youth substance use.
Provide a two-hour workshop by TOA on
adolescent brain development, ACEs, substance
3a
use prevention and resilience during camp/rec
staff training.
Provide a workshop by the Cumberland County
Substance Use Prevention Providers for recreation
3b
department leadership during So. ME Rec Depts
monthly meetings.

4

Reduce nicotine use by people under age 21
Pass a resolution to post new Maine CDC "Smokefree area" signs on public playing fields and parks
Post “Smoke-free area” signs on Public Playing
4b
fields and parks
4a

HARM REDUCTION, TREATMENT & RECOVERY
5

Reduce stigma and increase the visibility of the problem and resources for addressing the problem.
5a
5b
5c

5d

5e
5f
5g

Host a public forum
Host another workshop for school committee,
town council, and planning board after elections
Get naloxone in the school, Rec dept, and
municipal building and train nurses and
administrators in the delivery of naloxone
Add mental health and treatment locations into
public transportation and community planning
-publicize the use of the Huskey as an option for
getting to appointments
Write series of articles/editorials on the issue for
facebook, newspapers, and other social media
Ensure police, town, schools, tec use
destigmatizing langague on website, social media,
and all publications
Promote recovery support options
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Strategies and Actions

6

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Complete
By

Town Point
Person

Community
Partner(s)

Progress

Increase
to Recovery Liaison
Convenereferrals
Action Team
Hold quarterly
check-in
meetings
Ongoing
Provide
education
to Gorham
police the root
Participants
will report
"ripple
effects" of this
6a causes
of addiction
and out
about
the Recovery
Ongoing
projectprogram.
at every Team meeting.
Liaison

Next Steps

Next meeting:

Add in information about Recovery Liaison into
PREVENTION
6b
town communications, Facebook/Twitter posts,
articles
in local activities
paper
prevention
targeting young people in 5-9th grade
1 Increase
standards
that
recovery
residences to become certified by the Maine Association of Recovery Residences.
7 Develop
School
and Rec
toencourage
explore summer
programming
1a
for 8th GPCOG
and 9thworkshop
grade young
people. Residences
7a
Attend
on Recovery
Explore
prevention
programs
for years
when
Work
with
stakeholders
and other
partners
to
students
don’t have
health class.
(SEL, direct
7b1b create
standards
for recovery
residences
that SUP,
advisory time
mindfulness)
encourage
certification.
Explore alternatives to suspensions at the Middle
school
2

Provide training to school staff on strategies for preventing and reducing youth substance use.
Deliver a workshop for school staff (and rec dept
staff) on specific ways to address difficult behavior
2a that holds students accountable and is also
trauma sensitive- A restorative, trauma-sensitive
approach to problem behavior.
Cooperatively work on professional development
2b for teachers with the recreation department’s
staff.
School Department to communicate with parents
2c about the school response to substance use and
other problematic behaviors
Share training and workforce development with
other school districts and towns.
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APPENDIX G

Sample Public Forum Agenda

Agenda:
Communities Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse Communities in Action:
Town Public Forum on Addiction and Addressing Opioid Misuse
Welcome Planning Committee Member
7:00-8:00 Presentation
The opioid misuse problem: deepening our understanding – public health or other facilitator
Panel discussion with local experts – Facilitated by public health or other facilitator
Enforcement:
Prevention:
Harm Reduction:
Treatment:
Recovery:
8:00-9:00 Discussion and Feedback
Current and Future Actions for Town – Overview by Planning Committee Member
Table discussions
What are your initial thoughts about the town’s action plan?
What other actions do you think are needed to address this problem?
How can the town get more of the public to support the town action plan?
Report outs: Facilitated by Planning Committee Member
Closing — Planning Committee Member
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APPENDIX H

Sample Evaluation Documents

Feedback Form

Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse Workshop
What did you like the most about the Workshop?

What did you like least about the Workshop?

How would you rate the Workshop overall (please circle)
Very poor

Poor		Average		Good		Excellent

How much did your knowledge of the risk factors for opioid use disorder improve? (please circle)
Not at all

A little		

Somewhat		

A lot

How much did your knowledge of Adverse Childhood Experiences improve? (please circle)
Not at all

A little		

Somewhat		

A lot

How much did your knowledge of effective strategies for addressing opioid misuse improve? (please circle)
Not at all

A little		

Somewhat		

A lot

How much did your knowledge of effective strategies for addressing opioid misuse improve? (please circle)
Not at all

A little		

Somewhat		

A lot

In what areas did you learn the most? (please circle)
Brain development
Adverse Childhood Experiences
Risk factors for opioid use disorder
Prevention
Harm reduction
Treatment
Recovery
Enforcement
Other ___________________________
What is one action you can take in the next few months to address the problem?

What is something you would like to learn more about related to the topic?
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Pre and Post Project Survey

Addressing Addiction and Opioid Misuse Workshop
How easy or difficult do you think it is for people in your municipality to reach out to others (friends, family, teachers,
medical providers) for help with their substance use disorder? (please circle)
Very difficult

Somewhat difficult

Somewhat easy

Very easy

How well do you think you understand the main risk factors of opioid use disorder? (please circle)
Not at all

A little

Quite a bit

Very well

What do you see as the main risk factors of opioid use disorder? [open-ended]

How familiar are you with the most effective strategies for preventing opioid use disorder? (please circle)
Not at all familiar

A little

Quite a bit

Very familiar

How familiar are you with the most effective law enforcement strategies for addressing opioid use disorder?
(please circle)
Not at all familiar

A little

Quite a bit

Very familiar

How familiar are you with the most effective strategies for reducing harm from opioid use disorder? (please
circle)
Not at all familiar

A little

Quite a bit

Very familiar

How familiar are you with the most effective strategies for treating opioid use disorder? (please circle)
Not at all familiar

A little

Quite a bit

Very familiar

How familiar are you with the most effective strategies for supporting people in recovery from opioid use disorder?
(please circle)
Not at all familiar

A little

Quite a bit

Very familiar

How effective do you think your municipal government has been in responding to the opioid misuse problem?
(please circle)
Not at all

A little

Quite a bit

Very effective

How familiar are you with Adverse Childhood Experiences (also known as ACEs) and their impact on opioid use
disorder? (please circle)
Not at all familiar

A little familiar

Quite familiar

Very familiar

How much do you think ACEs are considered when your municipal government is developing or considering new
policies and practices (like staff training, community services, land use and transportation planning, etc)? (please
circle)
Not at all

A little

Quite a bit

Very much

How much do you think ACEs are considered when your school district is developing new policies and practices
(like curriculum, professional development, support services for students, etc)? (please circle)
Not at all

A little

Quite a bit

Very much
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